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September l, 1966 
The Elders 
..  Redbank Church of Ghrist 
3 600 Dayton Boulevard 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 
< __ _ 
Dear Brethren~ 
For some time I have hac:1 a short meetin~ for 1967 scheduled 
witli the Redbank congregation. Brother Boyd and I have 
corresponded about this on a number of 09casions. However, 
factors within my own personal schedule demand that I 
request your release of me from this commitment if possible. 
Here are some of the factors that dictate such a request. 
First, my wor!( with Herald of Truth has bc,_ome s 1 , demanding 
that I must give more time to it than I have in the past. Many 
of my out-of-towr.. trips will de3l directl:· with h erald of Truth; 
and, therefore, :my murnber of meetings must be substamially 
reduced. 
Seconu, .i 11 µt::.;n~onal and family needs require much more time than 
1 have been giving to them for the pcl3t severa l years. i must do 
s ~mething about this immediately. 
Thirci, my schedule is so crowd3d ·for 1967 that l :.vould not be able 
to do the best possible job for you. I sincerely ~·eel that there are 
other men who could do a much better job .in view of the bun."iens that 
I would bring with me to :-=:hattanooga. 
I do rea liz.c: above all that I have a ;::onrniitment to you. I will honor 
this commitment if you, after prayerful consideration, feel that you 
simp:, cannot L:.Jease me from the commitment. I do request, rwwever, 
your very pr~yerful ;::onsideration of a release. 
Thank you so much for having invited me .:o be with you. l deeply 
respect and treasure the work th.it the Redbanr,; churc ·,, , ,: 1d 
the support she has 1tven Herald of Truth tn1 ._,_ 
I send my best wishes and prayers for your work. 
Fraterna Uy yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
